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;5l [act. part. n. of j4., in all its senses].-
Paning, or cutrent, money. (Mglh.) See at
ex. above, voce jt.. [And hence,] gL.A1 1J ,
and Jt:Sl, (K, TA,) for the former of which wt
find, in some colpies of the K, *:JI, which i;
incorrect, (TA,) Verses, or poem;, and proverbs
Current.from country to country, orfrom ton n ta
tonn. (I, TA.) - Applied to a contract, [and a
sale antl a marriage, Allowable; passinJg br lam.
.fdul;] passing as right, sound, valid, or good [is
lam]; having effect. (MIsb.) [The beam of D
bolise, or clhalilber, utpon which rest the * 2 oi
ra/!?lers;] tiot ulpon ultic/ are placed the exrtre
n,tiies of the pieces of nwood in the roof of ai
house or chamnber; (AO,TA;) the palm-trunk,
(s) or piece of tvood, vhich ynpasses across bet wech
tnwo trills, ( c,) olled in Prcsian ve, (S,},J
n,hirh is the. of the house or chamber: (S:)
Il. [of platie.] jy-l, (S, CI, TA,) in [some of]
lhe copiesc of the j, iincorrectly, j*l, (TA,) [and

lb(pthl these are given in the Cli,] and [of mult.]
tjlj (6, 6) nmland J (Ck, hut omitted in
my AtS. copy of the Kg anI in thc TA,) and J
(Seer, JC.)

olW. t A dtaug/t of water; (S,K;) as also

t 3j : (s:) or V the latter signifies a sinygle
ta taring, or g;ving of wvater to drink; (S, K;
[sce an ex. in art. e sX, conj. 2 ;]) or suck as a
mnan passes withf,.om one person to anothter: and
V botih signify the quantity of water with which
thte traveller passes from one watering-place to
another; as also t;;gq. (TA.) It is said in a

P rov., c , 4;)$t, i.e., t For every
one that comes to us for water is a single water-
ing, or giving of nater to drink; then he is
repelled from the water: or, as in the M, then
his ear is struck, to indicate to him that he has
nothing more than that to receive from us. (TA.)
- llence, (A, Mgh,) accord. to Aboo-Bekr,
(TA,) [but see 4,] t A gif, or present: (Aboo-

Ilence niso, (Mglh,) I Kindness and courtesy:
(Is:) or hindnesses and courtesy shown to those
nwho come to one as envoys or the like: (Mgh:)
or provisions for a day and a night giten to a
.qaest at his departure after ententainment for
three (lays. (AMgh,TA.) It is said in a trad.,

U, meaning, [The period of] the entertain-
*nenlt b a guest is thire days, during the first of
wVlhici the lhost shall take trouble to show him
large kindness and courtesy, and on tho second
nnd tlhird of which he shall offer him what he
lias at liand, not exceeding his usual cuaitom;
th/en he shall give him that wh/erewith to journey
for the space qf a day and a night; and what
is after that shuall be as an almns and an act of
favour, wlhichi he may do if he please or neglect
if lho please. (TA.)

jl 4
lA way, road, or path, (S, ]I, TA,) which

one tratvels.fron one side [or end] to the other;
(I, TA;) as alo t Sjlh.. (TA.) You say,

4t."1 JW ~ Jh r'jU jaqJ. tSuch a
one made that thing a way to the attainment Of
/hiJ w Dant. (n, TA.) M rij, sigrnifies A bridge.

JI. -tA

(A.) And t -j alone [also] sirnifies A rood
n (iiE ) in a [or salt tract]. (K.)-A
p rivy, or place where one performs ablition; syn.

e joe. (TA.) A t.ope; a nord, or phrase,
used in a sense dijfferent from that nhic/ it tvas
oriyinally applied to denote, by reason of some
analogy, or connexion, betneese the tto senses;

as, for instance, ;1, properly signifying "a
lion," appiie·d to "a courageous man;" (KlT,

I 5c.;) what passcs beyond the meaning to which
it is originally applied; (TA;) [being of the
measure j*iL in the sense of tihe measure JaUj;]

contr. t:of .ii. (K.) [This is also called j4b

S~ii, and ii jl ; to distinguishl it from wlhat
is termed s jll., andl U jt, wlhich is A
word, or phrase, so little used in a particialar

I proper sense as to be, in that sense, conventionally
reqardeld as tropical; as, for instaince, ,i,l3 in
tile scnse of "a man," or "a human being;"
it being commonly alpplied to "a beast," andl
especially to "a holse" or "a mule" or "an
ass."] A aikJ~, whenl little used, becomes wliat

is termed Uly j1l_.. (Mfz, 24th i.) T he jl
is eithier wlrat is termed i->a'! [i. c. a nmetap/hor]

(as iLIA used as meaning,, "a courageous man"),
or , IL jl.* [a lOOse trope] (as .1.. used ns
meaning "a benefit," "benefitction," "6avour,"
or "boon"). (KT, &c.) [;1. also signifies A
tropical meaning.]

jsm: and ;jlq..: see 4, in thle middle of the
,parngraphl.

sA commisaioned agent of another; an
executor appointed by a cvill; syn. man;, and

. ja; because he executes what he is ordered to

guardian and aefflancer [of a woman]; svn. J.e
('.) You say, t. oj f.. I a. [This is a
woman w.ho has no guardian and qa.aneetr]: and
Shureylh is related to have said, i si 

)J proJti [TVsen the two guardians and
af.ancers girve a woman in marriage, the mar
riage is the formear']. (TA.) The manager
of the offairs of an orphan. (".)

i4_: see jw, in three plaees. e wjl. ;jlw
(S,A) A land containing treec of the jm. [or
walnut]: (s:) or a land (in the a, 1 ,l [a
place], wliicii is wrong, TA) abounding with

(A. (A, [h.a

[iji.u. Tropical.]

jl.A Going, or paing along. (K.) - One
ho travels, or penetrates, alang a road. (Ie.)

- One who loves to hasten, or outstrip. (Mg, TA.)

1. ud-a, aor. T [f TA,) inf. n. ~.~.
(A, h,) He sought for, or aftr, (Zj, S, A, ,)
a thing, (Zj, A, ir,) or news, or tidings, (S)

I ith the utmost of his endear,our. (Zj, A, g.) -
[Hence,] jlJlI j 1t..a:. (S, A,) in the Kur
[xvii. 5], (TA,) inf. n. as above, (S, A, K,) Th.ey
, nent through the midst of the houses ( iji. ),

s and soughtfor what was ib; them,n, as a man seeks
for nen,s, or tidings; a i also Vt Irt. 1: ($:) or
; thej nrent to and fro among the houses, in a
sudden attack: (A, ]:) or the meanninr in the
gur is, they slew you amnid your ho,set; and
I,l. signifies the sarne; going a,d rcoming:
(Fr,TA:) and, inf. n. a J al,ove, (.K,) and l;-.,
(8, I,) they went rou:d about (7j, S, A, .K) by
night, (S,) among the houses, (Zj, A, KF,) lool,;in
if any remained whomn tl ey hat not dsan, ( j,
TA,) or doing mnischief: (A:) and t, ;.1 !sig-
nifies the same as L,., (I, TA,) thle gI,in
round about by ntight. (TA.) - x- :lso sig-

nifies It (anvthing) was trodden: is is said
to he like ,,aj: (TA :) a-id you sn)ay, "~ ;4.

, 41 9 Such a one ccme stepping o,,er :he
people; syn. . (A, TA.*j) And Wrcold.
to A'Oheyd, . andt both signify I ca,,e
into it, and trodf it; (4;. '3. :) meaning,
any pInee. (TA.) Yout say also, ... 1 ,
The lion trod upon thoan: or canme info the mil.t,
of them, and did mischief among thn.m. ('T.;
[in wvhiiclh the inf. n. of the verb in thii, sense is
said to be *%'~ and :l ..: lint the latter is
probally a mistranseription for 0 .])

8: see 1, in two places.
& ;,

,l.. One who treads upon everytlhinq: or
nho comes into the midst of a peoile, a,d does
mischief among them. (TA.) - Hence, (TA,)
The lion. (K, TA.) And in like manier it is
applied to a man. (TA.)

aq. iq. [A palace: or a lpvilion, or
hind of building wholly or for the modt. part
isolated, sonetimes on the top of a larger building,
i. e., a belvdere, and sometimes projecting fromr
a larger building, and generaUy consisting tof one
room if forming a part of a larger. buildling]:
(,i , and Yam p. 823:) or a fortress; syn.
O.,aJ.: (M, IB, TA:) or [a building] resembling

a ~.: (M:) an arabicized word, (Lth,JK,
S, M,) from the Persian ",g: (TA:) its
primary meaning is a .. ~.. in a state of demoli.
tion; and a ruined .J: pi. J 1,,. and ljt.;
the latter formed by giving fulness of sound to
the kesreh, or by poetic license. (.nam ubi
supra.) There were, in the l(arafeh, [thIe great
burial-ground of the Egyptian metropolis,] numne-
rouis j , i. e., what are called Cwl,q.., hmving
belvederes (iil,') and gardens: but most of
the .a,Ij were without gardens and without a
well; being lofty belvederes: all of them were
eilled j~. (El-Malreezee's "K lhital," ii. 4,53.)

4^The breast; ( ,A,K;) asalso J -,
($) and &O: (t, A:) and [particularly] that
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